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You can get free food,
protective gear and COVID-19
tests at this drive-through
event in McKinney on Friday
The event is organized by EveryoneEatz, which has given away
over 150,000 meals since the pandemic first hit the region.
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Fretta in Plano on April 2, 2020. (Jason Janik / Special
Contributor)
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The Plano-based organization that has been
providing food and mask donations
during the coronavirus pandemic has plans
to do it again on Friday, July 24, with a drivethrough event in McKinney.
EveryoneEatz planned to distribute 3,000
fresh meals as well as personal protective
equipment kits, dental kits and masks. The
event is scheduled for 12 to 2 p.m. at Vital
Dental, 5101 McKinney Ranch Parkway STE
179 in McKinney.
At the event, members of the Dallas Cowboys
will distribute meals and Wellhealth will
conduct free COVID-19 tests, according to an
announcement by EveryoneEatz on their
Facebook page.
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Ram Mehta, co-owner of the In-Fretta
restaurants in Plano and Irving, founded the
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movement shortly after the pandemic began.
Other businesses and organizations have
since joined the effort.
The idea, Mehta has said, is to give back to
the community, especially those who are
struggling financially.
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So far, EveryoneEatz has distributed more
than 150,000 free meals, as well as
thousands of protective masks and thousands
of grocery bags filled with food.
More information is available at
everyoneeatz.com.
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Teri Webster. Teri Webster is a freelancer
covering Plano for The Dallas Morning
News. She has worked as a staﬀ writer
and freelancer for several area news
outlets and is a regular contributor to
Fort Worth Weekly. Email story tips to
writerteriw@gmail.com.
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Is an NFL season during the COVID19 pandemic possible? We asked
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